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There wee a good deal of Wheat brought in died. If the price of the precisions on hoard 

had not been advanced shore whet it wee when 
the ship nailed, they weald probably here ell 
lean esnseissil, and usury soul on heat here 
petwheti.

•' Price is the regulator ef connumpliee. If 
there is a scarcity, it draws supplies Irani a die. 
unes end deals eat for eeneamptioe with a spa
ring hand. U in the Creator*» pro dm pel agent. 
Every effort to deprive it ef its power of tjhrs- 
lion, is an effort to counteract pises of the 
nigbeat boner.ilence. The history of oar own 
core market during the present year, illustrates 
the usefulness, nay, absolute noces ity of high 
prices. If prices bed not sdesneed, end largely 
too, there would not et this moment here been 
e barrel of flour in this market. If the price of 
flour bed been kept down to six dollars, end of 
oi her articles in proportion, half the inhabitants 
of New York would have perished with itérés, 
lion, or hare been compelle.i to quit 'heir homes 
sod go where load could be had. Our supplies 
from the ordinary sources were not more than 
sufficient for half Hie year. If prices had not 
sdesneed, what would here brought relief ? But

yesterday by the habitant*. Lower prison wen
to, the range being frees fle. Sd.

•fls dd.; and for a few email end prime lots,
Be. fd.

The ship Ceiedesie, Nicholsos, arrived it
later news fromKew York, brings one dey’iyet the ftp 

Mr. Joe
fitfully for Wheel end Hour in bend, end s 
cargo or two ef the letter had changed hands, 
at prices not named. A parcel ef fine Deolxig 
Floor ia bond, sold el Sts. <f brl. Tin and Lead 
era noted ee somewhat lower. Uneeed Oil wee 
looking up, end 17s. Id <8 36s. if ewt. paid for 
it in large parcels.

brusry 8, says i—•• Mr. Wheelrighl recently er. 
rieed in this city from Chili and Pern, ria Jamai
ca, is on hie way to England, with the object of 
forming s company fer the nirigetion of the 
Pacific by «teem, sod opening s communication, 
ris Panama, to North America and Europe.— 
Mr. W. left Peru on the 34th of December, end 
Chill ee the 13th Nmember. War bed not ac
tually keen declared between Pern end Chill, but 
there were greet eppreheestons that hostilities 
would be raon commenced. Business to both 
Pm end Chili wee quite dell. In consequence of 
the hostile position of the two countries. The 
flreedyw as end Baser were in Calloa. It was 
eaidt that Mr. Laird, ear Charge in Lame, bad 
effected a eery favourable treaty with General 
Sent* Crux, who intended embarking for Are. 
gulps In the British frigate Bis ad., Commodore 
Mseen. The ship Kefpereree, ef Plrhadetphia, 
Captain Ingle, the Hsrrul ef Befriwers. ned the 
dee Assise, ef New York, were in Celine. The 
onset of New Graesdn was declared by the Bri
tish Commander an the seme station, in e elate 
ofhloekade. Bn railed from Port Royal in the 
Madagascar frigate, accompanied by e brig of 
war, on the Itth ef Janaary, for the eosat, ned 

I other raserai to jute bun. 
to Bogota, * war raid, had 
Much axaitement wee era, 

sled in New Granada.” .

tntng doing, t ne atnee o, r.onr in new .ore aiu.tr.u. the urn el priera, snd .bow. how little 
is estimated at 60 000 brie, which ia raid to be 0f intelligent benevolence th.ro is in nil the 
sufficient for the consumption until the opsning | complaints which are uttered against those who 
of the Western Canal—moderate raise of Western ! do buainra^at market prices, whether they be 
si $11.87» 818, snd of Georgetown end How. “t.Vihë journeymen mechanic. ,„» l.bonrer. 

srd Street at $11.75. The stock of Foreign had wrought in inis city last summer with the 
Wheat m called 250,000 bushel», yet there wae vigour of New England freemen, there might 
little bMinera doing, the navigation of the rivers h»»e *•» 6"> hundred ad litiousihoosra erected.
. . , . 77. .... ______ Yet the* are the very mvo who complain mosttotog Closed and the miller. ...bio to tnroport ^ of lhe of lba iUA, toe price
the article : during Into week about U.OuO boa. 0f„uU ud provision* They era the men who 
wera sold al priera ranging from $3.10 » $8,1$. ere moat ourngod st imaginary combintoiooa a. 
Mew Pork was in brtok damerai-prim. dull. “*»“f Urn «a«r dorter. and the landlord.. It 

r Menu to ka supposed, that poor men poewea the
------------------------------------- monopoly of personal rights. They may com-

We extract the foUowieg from the last Nt» *>to«. or do whatever Wra may plea.* them, to 
V- . - . to — ,.* A give a forced value to their laboor, bet reih men
rerx Cbertsr end Eefmrer. A «eue teas nearly aol even take the market price for what
as possible Iwa old getieaa they have to rail. We do not ray the* thing.

Svieivw—We have received letton from Bor. tauntingly nr raprooni.foUy, though they ha mat- 
dee ux of tbe 13d Doc., which describe the stale Ur of reproach. We ray them to petal eel to
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dictator in e hearty good laugh at—himself; 
Ibr be appeals to have been lynched of his 
wit*.
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Eovmaee in KeeLane. •T*e JDtrag ■op

to the deek-yead, Therathe evtefiEicitioi OP Cocer estes.—A few day* 
since. Mm Cnerarorese Aiasaanen He- 
aeansa. Hi* Majesty's Solicitor-General for 
Upper Canada, snd Repreaentstive ef the 
Town of Kingston, is the Provincial Parlia
ment, told Mr. Masses*, another member, 
from bis pine* in the Home, that he wee “a 
etepid blundering fool." Mr. ManoMAS totally 
ee plied, “ Utot he hsd eo often insulted the 
learned Solicitor-General, without hi* Inking

.srcs&r!United States Market*.

BxLTiiaoBt Maes ST, Fee. 16.
Flees—We senties* our tort quotation— 

Howard street $10,60 ftnut wagons; $10,75 
from store. ; City Mille $I0,«3 0 $10 50.

Geain.—No sales ef Foreign Wheel elites 
ear lest. No Maryland in market. Byv, e ear- 
go foreign held at $1,40. Be lee Maryland 
■ed* at $1.15.
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Yesterday, the half-yearly general raveling of 
the Proprietor! of Bteeh is this undertaking, 
wae held at the Cerapvey'a Hou,a. Gr, at St 
Hatou*. forth* porprae of deelxnng a dividend, 
and upon other affairs.

The Deputy-Governor. Charles Frank», Evq.,
ia lhe Chair. „•

Th* Deputy-Governor Watvd, th* Dirvctnn 
hiving re ferrait to the state of the Company', af. 
fairs, toad earn# to a mmlu'i'-n t« rerommrml 
that the inersaerd dividend of Ini prr Cent, tor 
Ibto htolftyrar todoplod tot fire tot hto'f.yoerly inrei. 
ing, ehenkl he declared fur the ht.lf.ywsr ending 
on tho list nf January «Ml. Tbw aatoa ol the 
otorgy rrenrren in tlw ftret ton reonths of IN3.i
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'.O will be moot tooted, a few days 
before Its death, had deaoaneed the Reformers 
la AeeeatMy *d beta ef "Swine." But there 
wee so duett of pigs’ vetoes that we heard.] ~

The resolve wae adopted, and the dlh road.
Mr. Suesvs eeraplelned that 85 members hsd 

I delay, to efiferd time to pet the toereed 
1 proper shape, sod 
wily refused It ! 
r delay, te get throw 

resolutions Into * proper shape. The learned 
Speaker draw» e few roeoistreet hastily, within 
the half hour, in bis nom, snd they era for rod 
upon ua in that rmeear.

Mr. M Lex*.—(Speaking to the question.) It 
wee exceedingly impolitic asd unwise te endow 
throe 57 Sectorise—end the knot friends ef the 
Government thought * at the time.

Mr. M’Kav hoped the Cosrmitlee would pro. 
road whh the resolution»—they wera celled here 
te promote the prosperity of their eeeelry.

Mr. C.ueaoe wav really let on liked to find 
tint gentlemen who could swallow 85 pegee of 
tiro report on Dr. Duocomhe’i papers, without 
seeing one tittle of the evidence ee which its 
authors preferaed to foontTlt, bed new got into 
difficulty in trying I* comprehend e resolution

ftg® liiSMh
Mr. Coox [of Dundei], thpeght boo. gentle, 

men would require the aid of th* gin bottle, 
which wee put into such active requisition when 
the everlasting salary Bill wae on the carpet 
wore years ago, to ohwr their spirit* on this 
occasion.

[Longhler and great uproar. Some ware 
stamping with their feet—others beating o,i 
their flake With th- ir she* toe*—there we, 
cheering, calling out of hear, hear! walking and 
talking, led one Bo*, member drumming on the 
Mete pipe with an Iron instrument toed as the 
substitute of * poker. The noise wee as if the 
confusion of tongues at Babel were being acted, 
end the Assembly Ik* scene of the rahoereel.) 
"Thé SrxAxea entreated the House for the sake 

«fits own character led ooo.iatcacy to preserve 
order. "

Mr. Macro*.—I think that if Mr. Speaker 
rarries hie resolution*, k will be with th* help 
of n majority ef radicale—hot If he delay» tlw 
nutter he accommodates so many eeneervativra.

Mr. Noxtuu.—The radicxls are not ali on 
tbto aide—there is for inaranw the hen. member 
flora Prince Edward (J. R. Armstrong) next to 
tira gentleman who apoko toot, an ullra-radicil. 
who had fought in tbs ranks of* radicalism, end

Ci eo for that he (Mr. W.) could aol follow 
—(Greet laughter both above end below 
the her—Mr. Avmrtrwg held down hto band.)

Mr. Mtxs.—If these resolution* are carried,
I will ask whether Ihejrere not paaaed under a 
vary indecent degree of excitement T

[There wee n wonderful epreir, ceneidering 
too the heiy ehxreeter ef Urn question they wera 
discussing. Sr m wera besting with their feet 
—some were squeaking in various keys—others 
dramming eto th* stove pip*—and Mr. Hager, 
manflanjoyieg th* sroao, and celling nut to his 
wront oonoroua lone •• That’ll do. That’ll do ) 

Cul. W. Cwnwout [Helton], said the rota, 
btiabmvnl ef throe 57 reeiertoe wen e meet an. 
wm pet end eoeld art be la* strongly eondemo- 
*d.

The 5tn end fiih ranoletion were eerried.
Mr AiUxn reported the reeolutiena to the 

Heart—Mr. Speaker befog In th* Chair—the

_ fo* Ï

wiH form in the toner pert ef the 
river, nod the navigation will he taw rortj Is 
ftawta L*vt. tost may ho long implied rttderoro. 

wpto may MW got mi o tbmr etoifhe at y*h* 
id visit Bortoa, by the Keuaehe*. wMh at 
arart certainty of good .toigMnftoNh i°‘el 
id rrterafog.—fiwfo OeseSto 
The Maxirtrata*, at a epeeial new on today 

hero atdand the rogsUiino. for UHfoctal *>!• 
frond rangtag at large in the etrerte end public 
pine»», commencing on Selardvy era.Brag root. 
Persona will he employed te hill the dege so 
found at large.—Jk *r

at lit find ftom

. _ ___ the lend of
their hthere- Dr. Smith is shout te Set ,.ut on
e new expndktoa Into the iuerior, with n view 
te fieriherraore extensive reeeerehee.
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Office inIt wee mentiened ia a Baltimore paper » few 
days since, that th* proportion ef drothu I* th* 
popolaiton to that city during the 

eeg th* whrfoe, I in 4i ; ah 
eelend parson», I in 3r|. A rarallar pes- 
moe to ohrorvnb'e in tbs tall of mortality 

for ih* city of Now York ia 836. Among the 
whites the mortality was as 1 to 34 ; while among 
the colored people it was I in 87. From the 
brat observation we haw been able to make, it 
toonr opinion that in no part of the country 
would th* ."ran colored population hold its own. 
If it were not supplied from other erorera. And 
notwithstanding thee* supplies, il tow seme ef 
the non alavetifeMiro K ta its actually decreasing.

Oil.—The oil of lediae corn to need to Cut. 
ninnati •• a aubatiluta for a perm or whale oil. 
It is raid to produce an aquil quantity of light, 
to be quite ns transparent and Ire* from disagree, 
•hto odour, in addition to which it ia not se'ject 
to freeing, having resisted the greatest degree 
of eeld during the present season—a.y 6 • below 
sore. The yield of oil in said to he half n gallon 
to the bushel, without destroying the qualities of 
the grain for diatillatio*.

Of 1870 persona admitted to the Boston House 
of Industry, «73 (more than half) were foreign, 
era. Feur.fiAhe of th* race end three.fiftna of 
the women bed been intemperate; as were also 
the parent» of nearly all the children. Lew than 
one fourth of the whole number of paupers are 
natives of Boston.

We tag fa aqforra our SaAamkre m Upper Canada, 
•tor Mr. Bros Foloou, raw ra a Iwr ikramgt tier 
Fueaare, it atatewrad to ( offert all arrows dm to Hit 
paper, ra wttt ra the miser,pfwaa Jot He rmrreml year 
Wiea Ht lew prim y He piper it tmmittai, d i, to is 
hoped «tot our patreen, ia town end reentry, well he 
puarteal ia eoeÿtrmétç ht our nraAhrai

i MORNING COURIER is publtohed at the
In ft FVunpew Xmmr Strew, Montreal, Daily

thraughuet the year, Sundays axes pied, fir the sura 
of thx Dottore deljvarad in Tbavu, or Kght Ihtaara if

era peerai per anrafer is me*, ead md liras hMfpeeece 
air memhtr m Ht mead y. It fives die towel News, 
foreign end duras,tic, rod a Weekly Fitoee Current 
carefully corrected, accompanied nilk nouerai ohwr- 
vêtions ou Ute Male end ducutaMro ef the Markets.

Tke MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUN- 
TRY is published on Mondays end l buredeya, end 
cuotaina efi the reading end oorarnvrcral suiter of tho 
doily super, «tohecriptkie Fher Dollars in Town, o. 
Fire lioUere if scat by ' “ ' ‘

We have New York papers of Tuesday 
morning lest. There wae no Inter arrivai 
from England.

The Havre packet ship NormattUt, whose 
arrival below New York, we noticed the other 
day, sailed only on the 4th January, and not 
on the 8th, aa formerly stated ; so that the 
brings no additions! news ef any importance.

The trial, confession*. She. of the would-be 
easaeein, Msexite, engross the attention of 
the Parisian pres*. He ban already occupied 
more of the attention of the civilixed world 
then hi» character or attempt entitles him to.

The La France announces the eeisere ol the 
Ceerrwr Freeceie and Le Steele of yeaterdey,aod 
since this the La Firmer baa been raised.

M. Dupin bee been elected Director of the 
French Academy. i-

Tue Feeacu Aexv__The Parie payera nay
that the African riretffrsre, on hoard lira brig 
Bgvrie, baa art sail tor Bona, travers 1 merchant 
•tape ora bung Irrigated with More, lor the Con
stantine expedition. Th* ehip Trideal is about 
to nail. See Is only wah leg fur tlw troops that 
wera nunouarod by the Telegraph, and am ex
ported shortly to arrive nt Teuton.

We rend the following in the Caarriar From- 
eaie:—Aehmet.Bey to desirous of fortifying

Srxaisn Town.
Oatelle met,
Kror-mvni. b, h„ K.C'l;
UkM pUce „o W.Cu.ral
uuder.Und lor the '1 
ral order, that lbs u,i„ '
-fee. in revu„c. 
different gar.i«,„,
•honld bn ordered to !? "*
New Grenada. J ’‘Pcriin,, 

Tloora l r th a W„T i,„ latioa of tbe l,i W,„ ; ‘ V -Tv . 
to a IlKW rank and hi, h ‘ '
mnnl to wiihur.w .. .. ,‘l,M tai 
tortile Leeward l ot f,-i.
reducing tlw exp n.iuui, to,,port of th. -n-ld,.,.d“1V,:i.r' 
among our Eoroy,.,, .uidmj f ' ’ w J 
posed to garrison wuh nle | . ‘ “ b. J 
arent tbow elation, that h„„ “

bag8l- Lucia, and llu„m,lc, 
lux Usure—In Ki'ivstün », 

ing is throughout in. dm,id 
•very where bad. ibo fiu,-,, ' 'h ,
nrwpsarero, howeta,. ran,,,,,!1" I
I» frura Ih. unoauil dre '“'«lJ
'he diminialnd l.m. of;, * “ 1
Short crupa of aoga,
V«re and Ctsrtiiulun, arni i „ _ra. W.h.,0 in add. "h,, 
enffe. piaulera are el,II |™
Royal, Bt. George’, and M.nclJ;”1 
•d crop* will he vsr, ,ho,l_,„ . 
not averaging mors ih,,, b.,f *'*' ■ 
lion, a steam marions f„, »
formed the labor of tws!,,. ,1* ., ' 
during crop aeaauu

CanrEAeae*.—H„m,w ,
which arrived on Tucm, , r”r6««cfJ 
•ton, from Crthagoit; ,?•■3 
The Muck,ding aquadroo 
pearanc. prev.oo. to be, 
e freight ol SJS.IKK).

Th. Kiyem Deeped n„ 
hnw.ro rt count.,f,„ 
pracro, which u states ,rt en.,.,,, ;'' 
in Kingrtçn. They arc ■ rolllu„ , 
copper, bear date nf I #33. M 
Cornucopia and face,. ,„urcW „
•• Popay.n,” E. R. V. Th. ml.,,. 
and lhe weight lighter th«n the 
mid to be difficult of dried,„n ‘ 

Hi. Excellency D,m Cynlude a.,t#1 
eillor of state snd erclikuhop ufu^r/1 
Kingston 01» the 15th JaUUan 
to embark for Old i^pairt.

Hie Majesty’s ehip 
arrived at Port-Koy.l on t'.w aim, 
lured off Cape Cruize, on the In J 
Porlugoeee rahr. with 303 
which she Curried into Homiaiu,. * 
$chr. was condemned.

hld Q'it miQf ",
iMw

Â Bill has been intmdurpd m ^ 
of the State of Now York, to reduce » 
on Foreign Insurance Capitii from |»|
per cent.

We perceive by the .tfrrtery, tint 't*| 
rbon Amateurs at Quebec have nu* i| 
•uccexsful debiu in the pn/F 
Charles II., end the Mayor nf Ga, 
tableau rirarti, “ tmi death or Wij 
eoexporod after the celebraied pain 
Sir B. W DUT, wne introduced .a! 
lode. The Mercury conclude, a w> | 
nod complimentary critique efitop 
an cue. in thro» words —

•• Hw Eecelfency the E*rl sfJratrti. 
tbe puvfovraawce with bt. prewar,, ra 8 
eheurad «-n entering ibe huura, aiuos 
filled ; the pagfuriomew ware gawa 
without any ebewseary daisy, rad. a 
etaadtag the thro required ia yr-pamt » 
tat low of the Tableau, va,, eter a I

“ The talent displayed by the aavb^ 
Regiment, and the aueeeraful earn of U 
approranM, will, we h iye- lead « b 
trienl rat'dse, amusing to tbe paint ml 
ou! to the poor.”

We tmdereund, tbe

We copy from the New Yorit papers very 
tot* end not unimportant news from Jamaica.
Varions epeoetauone are, at will he a 
tadtagad in fin th* urn af the waritkn ma 
of Groat Britain toarunta th* Republic of New 
Oeunudu; end tain roe aft *d, though upperoutiy
on no good grounds, tint the former power M ,
jratraeJw ra^ta.rora. ikw nf^raagwro */*!>■ Ltk|*im |*f ^ MODtWil JUVeflUK

' - ■ • „ * Pll-S I rot ron,I nlswinro fi.r I h» Ratal

Pawn— to her, by New Otwiuin, the, 
ditioD of peiot.

The prosputax at th* crops in Jamaica art 
aril her gloomy sue yet very Bettering We 
ero glad to perceive th* intro detains ef el 
machinery, tat grinding onee. The ua
Ml—»Un wf ikta aitayta oODulilioB ioM not ID.veptawawix w* wome weta a w pWs^re-wM ro ra w ra sera w ro jr-
peer 10 have entirely rained the Wert India

Corps intend playing for the a 
their friends, rod for the new dd 
loose dey this week. The piece lek|
duced 1M The Meek Doctor, 13 
the French comedy of U Helm • 
ft* sad-. _
friend who wm present at a niera j 
the whole to well got up, and 
iflbrd aa agreeable evening', e

The New York Journal tf C-m< 
•peeking of the Toronto Pethieewl 
grew at the United Butes, my»-' 
» deeht whether it can ke receita >*
• grew, coming *1 it done frow*1 
" nf fi foreign ceoelry, wfchoet t 
« a had precedent Ibr oerselw, ad#
• same time doing e diecourmy
“ tieh Government, which might c ' 

lhe prêtant of common k a aoe *«•» 
rarement at Wtahtagtro,

” here iM wkjeeu commomca» • 
(Mae directly.


